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Dear Santa,
I helped my mom clean up Bring my a iPhone 11, youtube
camera, Football and bayblads, 49ers jersey, iPhone 7,
hoverboard.
From,
Marcos
Dear Santa,
Can my dog have som toys. A LOL dolls. Ipad video
games, blocks, a toy car, a doll Elsa and Ana, a toy dog,
a hat, kinetic sand, beyblades, barbis dolls, slime, a toy
horse, cookie sand mike, some baby dolly, a xbox 1.
From,
Cierrah
Dear Santa,
Can you biy me a kinpuotere and a horse and a puppy.
From,
Whitny

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. Please bring me mincraft,
xbox 1, a Iphone 11, Lego, slime, Nintendo switch.
Love,
Xavier Hickman
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. Please bring me a Xbox bay
blade mmecraft, and a Nintendo Switch.
Love,
Justin
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I want a drawing book. That
would make me happy. I will leave you cookies and milk to
give you a snack.
Love,
Carla

Dear Santa,
I helped my mom clean up all the trash in the house, I
took out the trash, and I also helped my brother when he
had a nose bleed. Can you bring me a youtube camera,
VR headset, fourwheeler and BayBlades, shotgun, iphone
6, hoverboard, tablet, slime, BeBe gun, Nintendo switch,
and a skateboard?
Love,
Marcos Dias Fontes
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I cleaned my room and I study
a lot. Please bring me a remote control spider, a thanos
glove that moves, $100 gift card, $100 PS4 gift card.
Love,
Jaxon Greene

Dear Santa,
I have been really good this year. Can I please have a
Hydro flask some scruchies a Hoverboard, American
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. Please bring makeup for girldolls and glow in the dark shoes? Thank you Santa.
Dear Santa,
Love,
I have been good an for Chisms I wot a Xbox 360, and me. That would make me happy!
Taylor Bowling
Love,
a voodoo doll.
Carissa
From,
?
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I’ve helped my baby cousin
Dear Santa,
stay calm, I got good grades it would be good if you got
I have been good this year. Please bring me I phone 11,
Dear Santa,
me a skateboard, butthead toy and a pokemon game.
BB gun, and Call of Duty.
I have been good this year pleys bran me slime ranbow
Love,
Love,
3
Mason Vetter
Royce Berry
From,
?
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. Please bring me Nintendo
I have been good this year I help my grandma clean the
Dear Santa,
Switch Bayblade and I Phone 11.
basement. It would be good to bring me a bayblad set,
I believen you Santa I want a baby kitty a baby husky
Love,
walkie talkie, helmet, boardgames, vr headset and a Xbox.
and a Leah Shermerch and a hydro flask and lots of
Isaac Hunn
Love,
scrunchies and a baby bunny and a pet wensiexs plz
Trey J.
From,
Christina
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year please bring me makeup,
Dear Santa,
LOL, Bayblade, Xbox, Pokemon, and slime.
I’ve been good this year I want a hoverboard a
Dear Santa,
Love,
skateboard Beyblade set bey blades and roller skates. I
I have been good this year I would like a Nintendo Swich
Ashlyn Murray
helped my mom clean the house.
and a Xbox and a toy hartret and I want a elf oh the
From,
shelf and a video games and toys and a toy house one
?
From,
Dear Santa,
Braxton
I have been good this year. Please bring me Bayblade.
Love,
Dear Santa,
Sterling Underwood
I have 67 cookies for you. I want 100 LOLs,
Dear Santa,
a vr headset, 15 cats, fish to feed my cats and
I want a Mckynzi doll for sis
100,000,000 dollars.
From,
Dear Santa,
Love,
?
I have been good this year. Please bring me a Barbie
Selena Nicholas
and LOL’s.
Love,
Dear Santa,
Brooklynn Hale
I want a hover board, and toddler, lego sat, remo control
Dear Santa,
car, and little santa sabe, and gum roll
I been good this year. Washed my grandpas dishes. I
From,
want an hoverboard and my family.
Dear Santa,
Dylan Hoover
Love,
Please bring me a green power ranger.
Casen
Love,
Joey Allen
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year can you blining my sume
Dear Santa,
slime and I want it ranbow coler and I wunt a look set.
I have been good this year and nice to my friends and
Dear Santa,
From,
family. Will you bring me an Iphone 11, shrink dinks, every
I have been and this year please bring me a Iphone 11 I
Kloey B.
also want all kinds of cool stuff. I will leave warm cookies. color sharpie, key chains and monkey chianes.
Love,
Love,
Ramsie
Josh
Dear Santa,
Can I have a blayblayd set and LOL dolls and slime and
a camera?
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
From,
I have been super good this year. I have said my prayers,
I have bin good this yer. I helped my mom do the laundry.
Adrianna
and said my pleases and my thank yous. It would be
Please give me dvr hedset and I helped fold the clothes.
great if you could bring me these things: Buttheads the
Please give dvr hed set and the rick and mortey game.
toy a scooter a stranger things blanket, a Kiko Alonzo
Love,
Dear Santa,
action figure and a Kiko Alonzo poster. But what I really
Dameon
What I want is beyblades a toy sonic and a good year.
want is for everyone to be happy.
From,
Love,
Javon
Dear Santa,
Brock Sparks
I have been good this year. I helped my mom clean my
room. I helped my baby sister. Please bring me a switch,
Dear Santa,
nerf, and a vr head set.
I want a I phone 11 for Chrismise, I want a Apple watch
Dear Santa,
Love,
for Chrismise, I have been good this year.
I have been very good this year. I want my family to be
Stewart
From,
happy and I want a Hoverboard. I help my mom clean the
Whitney R. Sowards
house. I want a hairbrush, scrunchies, hair ties a tablet
case and a unicorn stuffed animal. I will leave you cookies Dear Santa,
and milk.
Can I have a camera this year? My mom was sick and
Dear Santa,
Love,
I washed the dishes for her. Can I have slime this year?
I want a I Phone 11. And slim and a I pad and a baby doll
Kayanna
Can I have 10 LOLS this year?
and makeup and barbies and a apple watch and I have
Love,
been good this year.
Adrianna
From,
Dear Santa,
Tamya
I have been very good. I play with my brother in his
room and I get good grades in school. Please bring me
Dear Santa,
a T.V. and add on park or behavior pack for Minecraft a
I have been good this year I helped Jayce and Lydia.
Dear Santa,
youtube channel, some deep fried oreos, slime and doll
Can you please give me a happy family, Nintendo Swich,
I want a VR headset and 15 cats!
stuff.
a fun party, slime legos, ear pods, Hover board and a
From,
Sincerely,
science set please?
Jelena
Leonna
Love,
Trey Pendleton
Dear Santa,
I would like to have playstation 4 for Christmas this
Dear Santa,
year some slime hoverboard
I want a Rolex watch, a I Phone 11, a scrunchie, an
Dear Santa,
From,
highheels, an Kylie Jenner makeup.
I want a Xbox 1 and Ipod and stomp rocket and GTA5 I
Anderson
Love,
will eave you 10 cookies and milk.
Jozie Austin
Love,
Noah Royal
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year I want makeup and a pet
Dear Santa,
mouse and a car,
I have been good this year. Can you please get me a
Dear Santa,
From,
rainbow moving unicorn, an I phone 11, a nailpolish set,
I been good this year I have been good Helping mom,
Nico
and 25 dollars?
and dad my friend McKynzi I wish I can have a real
Love,
puppy ann my sis whithe I wish my and baby sis can have
Kathryn
a happy Christmas.
Dear Santa,
Happy Love,
I want a hover board a toy fox a scooter a stuffed cat
Lynette
a toy puppy and slime a stuffed tiger and a girl Barbie a
Dear Santa,
my life doll.
I help my bother and my mom make dinner and I have
From,
been good at school. I have been very nice and good this Dear Santa,
Carliegh Journey
year and I want a Phone slime a TV and a roblox cards.
I love you Santa I want a tablet and hover board, and a
That’s it is for now.
pool, My mom has a special plate for your cookies. I hope
Love,
you lik it. I want a sarkl gum, and a candy toy, I want me
Dear Santa,
Amanda
and my friends to have presents, I love you, you are cool!
I have been very good this year. I want my family to be
I want a remote control car.
happy and I want a hoverboard.
Love,
From,
Dear Santa,
Dylan Hoover
Kayanna
I have been very good this year. I would like to have
a playstation 4, a pool, a Pokemon a new Iphone for
Christmas. I also want a DS for Christmas this year, a tv, Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
xmen, and some slime.
I have been good this year I want art and to see my
I have been good this year. I have followed the rules at
Love,
mom and dad happy and makeup.
home. I went to bed early. I helped cook food. If you can
Anderson Newman
From,
bring me a baby husky a kitten scrunchies and a hydro
Chloe
flask.
Love,
Christinia Nuckols
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Dear Santa,
I am good this year at school and at home. Can you get
me a barbe tree house a lot of scrunchies, high school
musical video girl? I want a sister named Lnetty sister
cicely a big brother zoin and a nice Christmas.
Love,
Whitney
Dear Santa,
I have been nice. I want a Xbox. I want Mincraft. I want
new headphones.
Love,
Andrew
Dear Santa,
I believe in you. I hope you bring me presents. I want a
robot for Christmas and I will put out some cookies and
milk for you and your elfs. They are really small but they
are wonderful. Workers but they are awesome but all of
you are amazing!
Love,
Nico
Dear Santa,
What I want is a Beyblade and a hoverboard, and a pool
I will leave you some cookies and milk.
Love,
Javon
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year I love my friend Lynette
I been nice to my sister I want a LOL Surise some
scrunchies a LPS and squishes.
Love,
McKynsi

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. I follow my rules
at home. It help people when they are upset. It will
be awesome if you can bring me a hydro flask and
American doll and scrunchies. I want to see my mom and
dad happy.
Love,
Chloe
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Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I have help my mom find my
baby brothers bottle I have been doing good in school
please bring me a Hoverboard, a toy fox, a toy puppy, a
stuffed cat and a scooter.
Love,
Carleigh

Dear Santa,
I saved a cat and dog. I helped a old man cross the
Dear Santa,
street I want a boat and a toy car.
I have been good this year. Please bring me a Hover
Love,
board. I helped clean the house with my mom. Please bring
Layden
me a pool.
Love,
Ivy Dotson
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I have doing the dishes.
I have been taking the trash out. I have been good at
Dear Santa,
school. I want a racecar and headphones. I want a robot
I want to see KAYLENA, I want a Hoverboard and a
and a teddy bear that walks. I want a pool and remote
neck set. I want to see my aunt and she will take my to
the museum I wunt two jugs of slime. I want a Barbie set. control car.
Your frend,
And I wunt my mom to get money that way she can take
Scotty Thompson
us to nice places. I also want a set of smelly markers.
Love,
Kloe Bol
Dear Santa,
I have been nice. I want high school musical toy. I want a
happy Christmas. I want a pool for my mom and dad and
Dear Santa,
Boomer and Dash and me I want a life accessories for
I have been good boy this year. For Christmas I hope
Blair. I want a high school musical set. I want scrunchies.
that you can get me a hoverboard and xbox 360. I love
You friend,
you tell Mrs. Clause and the elves that I said hi! Thanks
Kensley
and the reindeer that I love them. Goodbye Love You!
Love,
Jordan

Portsmouth School

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been good this year I wood lik Nintendo Switch
cookies and milk xbox 1 ps4 x box toys dogz elsa and
molgnetic golden watch.
Your friend,
Ty jion
Dear Santa,
I walk a costome I walk a huvrod I walk a binge
Sincerely,
Aiden T.

Dear Santa Claus,
I wunt a LOL and a LOL OMG boi. I wunt a I Phon and
a tabit and a toi car and a brbey.
Love,
From Zoe Reid
Dear Santa,
I want a xbox 1 Nintendo Switch horse video dogs bike I
Phone 11
Love,
Dillon
Dear Santa Claus,
I have been good. I want beyblades for Christmas.
Love,
Chris
Dear Santa Claus,
I want you for Christmas. I want slime and Kinetict 8
and BeyBlades and PS4.
Love,
Zoe C.
Dear Santa,
I want Ifon 11 for Chrismise. I want a Apple Watch for
chrismise.
Love,
Whitney
Dear Sata,
Keridosata qui ero una my neca que Se Hama and
Porfador queadle y que tegavateyin uncotol Paramanejala
Paya divetime porfado queseagade la mugeca y que
yojuga doaseta muaga vesida y que laPueda Penalay
quela pueda caviala y que lepueda ponelesapato y
que targaunarmario y que yo pue da mane jala y que
seadonita.
Your friend,
Yohana
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I would like an Nintendo
switch and a xbox and video game and a toy car and a
toy snake and a toy dinsor jagin and doglds hariet culrd
red and a toy dog and LOL toy house and a Now games.
Happy Christmas.
Your Friend,
Braxton
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year I would like a brbe dremhaos
and mordos.
Your friend,
Yadoh Scott

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I would like Aleigrah horse
2F wooden horse a dog
Aleighah Tuppe
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year
Addie
Dear Santa,
Kerido Santa- Porfavor Mehran das uh Video games
PorFavor Santa iketegu un Kohtro teloagrddesser
iketehgd Peliky La de ellabreayahel
Your Friend,
Gabriel Hernandez

Dear Santa,
I would like a bike and I want a kite and a hoverboard
also I phone and a fishing rod to fish.
Your friend,
Nicolas
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year I would like a bike gold watch
gift cards a xbox head seut video games apple watch
fake money.
Your friend,
Elijah

Dear Santa,
I would like a Nintendo Switch for Christmas I have been
very good and all I want a iphone 11 and a lot of beyblades
and a xbox 1 and a expensiv gold watch and I want my
Dear Santa Claus,
I would like 2 dwarfhamstar for Xmas I phone 11 pro max family to be happy! Love Kiandre!
Sincerely,
green my mom and dad to come home and for Arianna
Kiandre
Granday to come to my house and my uncl tink come
back alive I miss him very much.
Sincerely,
Dear Santa,
Jayonna Michell Burnette
I wont a psv and a Nintendo switch xdox hover board
golde watch beyblades.
Love You,
Dear Samta.
Asa
I would lik a bike for Christmas and I pad and a Iphone
Kineic sand and slime money and hoverboard Nintend
Swich I been good this year I am leaving cookies and
Dear Santa,
milk they are rilly good and choclate milk penut butter
I have been good this year. For Christmas I would like
kind of cookies and I will get carrots for your raindeers
Kinetic sand, I phone. This year for Christmas I will be
and rodaff the red nose raindeer you will like the milk and
with my mom and my little brother and sister and I would
cookes and your raindeers will like the carrots and I will
like also like a pair of balarina slippers and a labtop
like my perasans for Chrismas make shor you come to
please. I hope I have a very fun Christmas with my family.
my house.
I want one more thing a pack of cards.
Your friend,
Your friend,
Jasmin
Aryanna
Dear Santa,
I would like a huverboard and madin 20 and roller
skates beyblades.
Sincerely,
Steven
Dear Santa,
I would like a kitten for Christmas I don’t know if I bine
bad or not? I will see on Christmas. I rilly want a par off
roller skates ow and 1 thang my home is green and wite
sorry! I omot forgot I have cookies and milk at home on
the tabol in the cichin. I want a xbox.
Love,
Alyssa
Dear Santa,
I would like a gift cards and samsong and a nintentendo
switch. Video gams and a fafe money.
Sincerely,
Victor
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I would like a Apple
watch kinetic sant, slime, I pone Money dog bike I pad
Christmas.
Your friend,
Grace

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want a ser meaws a lot. And a
survival boat, and 2 bay blades.
Dear Sata,
Sincerely,
Keriod Sata qui ero una mune cd Settameelsa PoroFabor
Tobias
que die y que te gavatey cotlo paraomah jadia para
divertime
Your friend,
Dear Santa,
Jodie,
I would like a nentedo swich for Christmas. I would like
a beyblades for Christmas. I would like a game of moreoe
olusee. I would like a phone. I would like a njogo with the
Dear Santa,
green nigo on the chaptr book.
I have been good this year. I would like magntic blocks
Love,
golden watch Nintendo switch silver ps4 toy nrf gun
Ryker
Carrots cookies and milk
Your Friend,
Aiden E.
Dear Santa,
I want a ipod for Cristmas, ive been good this year!
Your Friend,
Dear Santa,
Shelby Sherman
I have been good this year I would like I will fr Crismis
unicorn I want dog
Your friend,
Seien D.

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year I would like a I pone 11 slime
hover board Apple watch I pad money Kinetic sand gift
cards baby dolls smret watch video games a alex scodr
and a littlie car am liveg cookies and milk and a speckre
bike golden watch 2 dogs and Santa can I see my dad
peleas.
Your friend,
Misha
Dear Santa,
I want a cat for Christmas and I want a baby dolls and
slime and hoverboard and roller skates. I have been good.
Love,
Nova
Dear Santa,
I would like slime for Christmas and a Iphone and
Samsung and xbox1 and a bike and kinetic sand and
a Ipad and a Apple watch and shoe skates and a
hoverboard for my deandre and shoe and cloes Adedy
shoe size 326
Love,
Brielle
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year I would like a hover board
and a Nintendo swich j and a xbox 360 that comes
with fortnite, I phone, beyblads, I Pad, apple watch, shoe
skates, and a pair of Labrons size 2, and a pair of
Kierees size 2, and Christmas spearet.
Love,
Damonie
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I would like a puppy, money
and a gift card, and a hover board.
Sincerely,
Dixie
Dear Santa,
I would like a Phone santa, spekr. I have been good this
year! I well lieave cookies and milk.
Love,
Mykel
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Dear Santa Claus,
I whood like a new bike! And a new skoodre! I luve!
Thank for the ellf! Get Trevor a new WWE reing! Pleess
get were socs folld up!
Luve,
Nathan

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I would like a pupe, 2000
money and a gift card, and a hover board, and a video
games, a ya hi santa.
From,
Dixie

Dear Santa,
I have been very good I wud like a Ipone 11 Samsune.
Xbox 1, X box PS4 PS3 video game Beyblades slime I
pad kinetics and hoverboard Apple watch scooter roller
skates golden watch Nintendo Swich gift cards bike toys.
Sincerely,
Billy

Dear Santa,
I want my mom to have fun. I want my bubby to spell
and thing. I want the elf to have fun. I want mis omitin to
tak a breck from all the hard work.
From,
Cameron

Dear Santa,
I want a xbox 1 I want beyblades iphone 11 pro
Love,
Cameran
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I would like Beyblades and
Iphone and xbox ps4 apple watch.
Love,
Akerah
Dear Santa,
Can my dog have sum toys. Can you get me babydolls
can I have a I phone 11 a doll elsa.
Love,
Cierruh
Dear Santa,
I will like a Beyblades. I will like a car. I have been good
this year. I will like a pup.
Love,
Aden Parsons
Dear Santa,
Im good this yill. I wot a dog, a toy.
Sincerely,
Caleb
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I would like slime and
beyblades lots of money and LOLS and Apple watch.
Love,
Jayli Tecan
Dear Santa,
This year I want a slime and a babydoll. Thank you
Santa. I want a Barbie house and one more thang I want
for Christmas I want my mom and daddy to be happy. I
was good this yaer. I love you Santa.
Love,
Maddisen

Dear Santa,
Please this year I want a Big Boss Man and some
football action figures and Kalisto and Sinkara and a
richotet and a chase young jersey and a hulk Hogan I
asked for last year HC set
Dear Santa,
I think I want a elf on the shelf also a Nintendo swich
and a hoverboard a racketrod a I phone and a ps4 a
xbox a bike also a one of those big toy cars
From,
Nicolas
Dear Santa,
I want a i-pad a skate board and a bean bag chair ive
been good dis year!
From,
Shelby
Dear Santa,
I would like a Nentedo swich for Christmas. I would like
a Beyblades for Christmas. I would like a game moreoe
odusee. I would like a phone. I would like a niju with the
green niju in the chaptr book. I would like a lejudere
beyblades.
From,
Ryker Irwin

Dear Santa,
I would like a gold wach and a bike and gift cards
Beyblades slime video games Nintendo swich. PS4.
Scooter.
From,
Elijah
Dear Santa,
I would like slime for Christmas and a I phone and a
Samsung and a Xbox 1 and a bike and Kinetic sand
and a Ipad and a Apple watch and shoe skates and a
hoverboard and deandre and shoes and cloes
From,
Brielle
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. For Christmas I would like
a labtop some kinetic sand phone Barbie camper a
craft set coloring set a bike some coloring books. I have
raindeer food for you. And one more thing some makeup.
From,
Aryanna

Dear Santa,
I want 4 LOL Hevisy and I want my lif dolls and I want
the noo babey tweste Peto now mor 2 my lif stey bolls
dog and cat and Mrs. Minton elf on the shelf to have a
good time.
From,
Zoe C.
Dear Santa,
I want a xbox 1 Nintendo Switsh hores video game bike
iphone 11.
From,
Dillon
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year I would like a I pone 11 a hover
board slime Apple watch ipad money smret watch gift
cards kinetic sand watch 2 dogs video games xbox will
makup a twen ps4 dog little car santa can I see my dad
pesleas I wute eveo presne to be happe for Chresmeas.
By
From,
Misha
Dear Santa,
I have been really good this year and I would like a Elf
on the shelf and a Nintendo switch and a xbox and a
iphone 11 and that’s all.
From,
Ore
Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want beyblades for Christmas.
From,
Chris
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I want a apple watch and a I
phone 11 x dox ps4.
From,
Akerah

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year I would like for Chrismus a
unicorn hrs red n princess dress a tiara.
From,
Seiena

Dear Santa,
I wunt a LOL and a LOL OMG Boi and a Iphon and a
tabit and a toi car and a brbey.
From,
Zoe Reid

Dear Santa,
I like a ps4 and cat for Christmas
From,
Nova

Dear Santa,
Bay bladr, P coroard p cord I phone I pad roller blas
scoodr sinser iyale xd skatbord park ps4 ps1 x box
goldon watch silver watch toy store 100
From,
Ty Jion

Dear Santa,
I have been good an I want a ipheon an xbox 1 shoes an
a toy gun an a toy cars a Elf an slime Kinetic sand gift
cards fack money apple watch close.
From,
Billy

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year I would like lots of toys a
babydolls and lots of slime and lots of money a Elsa dolls
and dolls to PS4 and a xbox1 and a xbox and a play dog Dear Santa,
and a play cat to all that is for Christmas and a Apple
I wont a ps4 x box 1 Beyblades dog golden watch
watch and a Barbie dolls and make up and a Barbie dolls
Nintendo switch. 1000000000000000.
horse.
From,
Love,
Asa
Myla
Dear Santa,
I will like a Beyblades. I will like Dear. I have been good.
Dear Santa,
From,
I have been good I went a litt dog and kinetic sand. I love
Aden Parsons
you.
Love,
AJ
Dear Santa,
I’m good this yill. I wat a dog and a toy car and a toy.
Bike and an 1 more thing. A xbox
Dear Santa,
From,
I have been good this year. I wood like I want a I phone
Caleb Noble
11. I want slime. I want a ipad. I want a apple watch. I want
a xbox 3
360.
Dear Santa,
Love,
I have been good this year. I woud like lots of toy a
Tamya
babydoll and lots of slime and lots of money a Elsa dolls
and a Ana dolls LOL dolls Ps4 and a Xbox and a xbox
and a play dog and a play cat and a golden apple watch
and a Barbie dolls and make up and a Barbie horse.
I have been good I want makeup and jewelry. Dress and
From,
tiara.
Myia Pope
From,
Addie
Dear Santa,
This year I was good. I want a slime set, a Baby Boll,
Dear Santa,
and a Makup set. Xbox 4 Santa I love you Santa and
I have been good this year I would like a hoverboard,
I want one more than for Christmas Santa I want my
Nintendo swich, xbox 1 that comes with fortnite, and
Mommy and Daddy Matt to be happy. Some Times I fill
maddon 20, beyblads, I pad, apple watch, pair of
Labrons size 2, kirees size 2, Christmas speared, 2K2o, a little sad for my daddy he didn’t have a good like win he
was my age.
I phone 11, head sets that comes with the xbox 1,
From,
From,
Maddison Jenkins
Damonie Wood
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year I want a ps4 with a remote
and games. I want new shoes, clothes, and school
supplies
From,
Landon
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Dear Santa,
I have been good this year I would like slime and bey
blades lots of money and LOLS and Apple watch.
From,
Jayli
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I would like a Apple watch,
slime I phone dog bike.
From,
Grace
Dear Santa,
Can you get me a phone I old like some toy cars and a
bike
From,
Mykel
Dear Santa,
I like gold chain blue coat roller ps4 dog nerf gun new
headphones Nintendo switch golden watch
From,
Aiden Everman
Dear Santa,
I would like a huvrbord and madin 20 and roller skates
and Bey blades.
From,
Steven

Dear Santa,
I want a xbox 1 and video games and a watch ps4 elf
on shelf toys monsth
From,
Jacob Bryant
Dear Santa,
Ifone go cart glasis lite shoos
Frum,
Casen
Der Santa,
For Christmas I would lik toy phone I have been good.
Love,
Vinny
Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas is a 3d pen!
Paisley Wellington
Dear Santa,
How are you this year I am good
Love,
Kenee
Dear Santa,
I want toys. For Christmas to play with. I am trying hard
to be good.
From,
Rosario
Dear Santa,
Ive been really good this year. Merry Christmas. I would
like a 5 pack of Wrestlers, WWE tshirts, a new John
Cena Wrestling book.
Thank you,
Donovan
Dear Santa,
Hydro flask scrunchies, mettle straw long tshirt
Alexis
Dear Santa,
I love you
Deer Santa,
Nrf gun drt bick bebauh
Dear Santa,
500 metal straw cat
Catince
Dear Santa,
I want for Chistmas is a blinger
Kensley
Dear Santa,
A phone
Aidan
Dear Santa,
Art set 400 metal straws
Jerica
Santa
I hope my Mommy has a grat Chismis. My Christmas list
hachmls lps hows LOL hows lps Maia Le Go Hows and
PaPae Love
From,
Davia
Dear Santa,
200 Adirabils JOJO bow 200 LOL 400 minibran
LOL ds shirt 20 barbies 4 baby life JOJO dress 200
Hair a
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Mrs. Hagen 2nd grade Bloom-Vernon Elem.
Dear Santa Claus,
Dear Santa Claus,
Thank you for the gifts last year. For Christmas I want a
Thank you for getting me a Switch last year. This year
Mega nerf gun pistol. How good is Mrs. Claus’s cookies.
I would like a Xbox one and two nerf guns and 1200
Love,
darts and a pet lizard and a PS4 and some PS4 games
Maddox Milligan
and a tv for the xbox one. How long does it take to get
to the North pole?
Love,
Dear Santa,
Max Keslar
Thank you for bring me a basket ball game that has two
Dear Santa,
Thank you for giving me the makeup I owase wanted it. I players. I want a bag of sour candy for Christmas. What
do the rander like the most and what are your favret
have moved to t tens now. Is candykane good at making
Dear Santa,
cookies.
toys? And telling what the children did and what I did?
Thank you for my basket ball hoop. For Chrismis I want
Love,
Love,
a dog and that is it. And how old are you and you are my
Carter
Lydia Mershon
favrit.
Love,
Brady Hamilton
Dear Santa and Mrs. Clause,
Dear Santa Claus,
Thank you for trying your best to deliver presents all
Thank you for getting me a bebe gun. This year I want a
over the world. I know it is hard. You’re the best! This
tv, a Dodge Challenger, 50000$ or 5000$, a iphone Dear Santa,
year, I want an Iphone 11 with a phone case or gamnastics 11 pro, a new Alenware computer and how old are you.
Thank you for the toy star wars ship with the pilet. How
stuff. I also want children or any body in the hospital to
Love,
many elfs do you have? How do you get to far places?
becum better and never get sick again.
Luke Yarnell
Are ok in the north pole.
Love,
Love,
Brooklyn Hamblin
Bentlee Rister
Dear Santa,
Thank you Santa for my new TV that I got last year.
What I want for Christmas is a new macbook. Merry
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Christmas and a happy new year.
Thank you for my hachumale from last year. This year
Thank you for getting me little big planet 3. For
Love,
I want a dog that you can give a bath and it uses the
Christmas I what lego city 2. I want to know what does
Carson
bathroom but it isn’t real. I want makeup. I would like you
Candycane do at the noth pole?
to surprise me. How does Roses my elf aked there.
From Your Friend,
Love,
Max Bennett
Dear Santa Claus,
Lacey Miller
Thunk you for the R.C. car. This year I want a nerf gun,
fizby and 100,000,000 nerf darts.
Dear Santa,
Love,
Thank you for getting me pet kins. For Christmas I
Dear Santa Claus,
Charlie Murphy
would like stuft animals. I want to know who is your
Thank you for bringing my kichen set it was relly nice of
friend in the noth pole you have to have a frind.
you to do that. This year I would like LOLs. I would relly
You frind,
like that for Chirstmas. Will Candycane sit on my desk.
Dear Santa,
Tenley Kinker
Love,
Thank for getting me a new bike. For Christmas I want a
Julia Stewart
new headset and a new controller. How do the Elfs make
toys in the North pole?
You friend,
Kelvyn Purcell
Dear Santa,
My name is Reese Horner and I am 8 years old. For
Christmas I want a new Just Dance video game. And a
new puppy. I live in Wheelersburg, Ohio.
Love,
Reese

Mrs. Osborne 2nd grade Bloom-Vernon Elem.
Dear Santa,
This year for Christmas I want a Barbie dream house, a
fur real dog, LOL pets, a Lego Cinderella set, and a Lego
Bell set. I also want a snow globe. I think I have been
good.
A Amarican Kid,
Teagan Allard
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a nerf ball tank, nerf gun sniper,
dart strap, fortnight rocket launcher, nerf ball guns, a
camo drone, a blue drone, the nerf gun pistle ether at
Walmart or Kroger, I want all the ammo, the nerf tank at
Walmart and Mega nerf guns.
Your friend,
Cole Morrison

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a hoverboard, bow, and the world
to be a better place and I wnt a computer for Christmas.
Your Friend,
Jace Alexander Ruth
Dear Santa,
I want a airplane, because I always wanted to fly a
airplane. Mom and I are going to Florda after Christmas
because my mom is going to see her sister and I’m going
to see my cousins. Merry Christmas.
Your friend,
Jase Lower

Dear Santa,
This year I want a easy-bake oven, a sorry game, and
an elf for next year. I think I’ve been good I’ve been nice
to everyone. Have a nice trip to every house!
Dear Santa,
Your friend,
For Christmas I want a hoverboard, a Neovate babie, and
Kaylen Miller
2 Gingerbread Cookies for Christmas for Bella and me.
With Love,
Olivia Conley
Dear Santa,
I would like to get a hoverboard and a Nintendo Switch. I
would want to give my mom a new sewing micion. I would
Dear Santa,
lik to give my dad a new car.
Are you busy making toys? I want a marble run for
You friend,
Christmas. I really like the one with the elevator. I have a
Lyann Edwards
dog named Daisy. She needs a green bone. I can’t wait
for you to come.
From your friend,
Dear Santa Claus,
Carson Henry
This year I just want everyone in the world to have
a jolly Christmas, and for you the joy to bring joy and
freedom to the children.
Der Santa,
A kid from Ohio,
What I want for Christmas is a smart watch and a very
Arrick Graff
vey very vey cool poopsy thank you.
Merry Christmas
Your friend,
Bella Miller

Dear Santa,
I have been good all year and santa what I would like
is sword laser tag game and like one of the 80$ dollar
ARC car. Have a good Cristmiss the year!
Love,
Kaden Piquet
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a Nintindo swich and I would
like a Relly rad robot. For Chistmas we should all gather
around and celbrat Chirstmas Eve.
Your frind,
Wesley Bobst
Dear Santa,
This year I would like some LOL dolls, a tablet, and a
hoverboard for my American girl doll because I really
need some more stuff for her. I would also like everyone
to have a good Christmas!
Your firend,
Kensley Montgomery
Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas can I have a Xbox one
games and get my brother avengers toys and my mom a
iPhone pro max. Thank you Santa.
And Merry Christmas,
Braxton Willams
Dear Santa,
I want special LOL dolls. I also want more legos and I
also want a drem house.
Love,
Elliana Chandler

Mrs. Hafer 2nd grade Bloom-Vernon Elem.
Dear Santa,
I want a remote control helicopter. I want a remote
control soldier vehicle.
Love,
Ben
Dear Santa,
My name is Logan and I am eight years old. My city is
Portsmouth, Ohio. I stay on the nice list because I say
please and thank you. The most one I want is a Nintendo
Switch lite. I am so excited for you to visit me. The snack
I am going to give you is cookies and milk.
Your Friend,
Logan Gee
Dear Santa,
My name is Jadyn and I’m 8. I live in South Webster
OHIO. I’m trying so hard that I bring my papls dishis to the
sink. I help Kristen hold her nereu. I want Santa to bring
a big LOL for Christmas. If Santa kann to my house I will
skrele. If I left Santa a snack I will leve cukes and milk.
Love,
Jadyn

Dear Santa,
My name is Damon and I’m 8. I live in South Webster
OH. I want a xbox 1 with fortnite minecraft and puge
the disc. I help my mom clean the house. I will leave you
cokies and milk.
Love,
Damon
Dear Santa,
My name is Bentley. I’m 8 years old. Santa I live on
Jones Rd. Wheelersburg Ohio. For Christmas I want a
shelf of books, pokemon. A new 65 dirt bike. I’m tring
my hardest to get at 100 and not back talking to my
mom. I’m tring it’s hards. Can’t you see how hard I’m
tring. My hard to stay on the niss list.
Love your frend,
Bentley

Dear Santa,
I want a batman Leood Seen and a toy.
Love,
Triston
Dear Santa,
My name is Kylee and I’m 8. I live in Wheelersburg
Ohio. I help my papaw by bringing his dishes to the sink.
I helped my mom with chores. For Christmas I whant is
3 LOLs, 1 tablet, 1 Iphone X, I’m rely excited for you to
come. I will leav you pazzy and pop.
Love,
Kylee
Dear Santa,
I want a nintoswith and VR headset and it wood be
wlires. I live in HikHill in main setret.
By: Judah Shoemate
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Mrs. Spradlin 2nd grade Bloom-Vernon Elem.
Dear Santa,
Thank you for my American girl dolls you got me last
year. This year I want a Ryan chair or a unicorn neck
pillow. How many toys have you made so far with your
elfs?
Love,
Lauren

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the nerf gun you got me last year. This
year I want a new game for my Nintendo. Have you gave
a lot of children gifs.
Love,
Kynlee Finn

Dear Santa,
Thank you for what you got me last year this year I
want a Amrican doll have you started making presents so
far?
Love,
Jacelyn

Dear Santa,
Thank you for my toy house last year. This year I want
a couple cloths for my American girl doll. How many elfs
have you gave to children?
Love,
Lexi

Dear Santa,
Thank you for getting kids nail polish you got me last
year. This year I want a transformer that turns into
Bumble Bee. How did you make your red and white suit?
Love,
Brianna

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the music kit you got me last year. This
year I want a owlwee. Have you got some toys made
yet?
Love,
Kyndell

Dear Santa,
Thank you for LOL dolls you got me last year. This year Dear Santa,
I want a slime maker. Have you seen a lot of kids so far?
Thank you for my ball you got me last year. I want a
Love,
real chas register. I want to know how many elf you got.
Lydia Neff
Love,
Addison
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the truck you gave me last year. This
Dear Santa,
year I want a fortnite game please. Have you seen a
Thank you for the toy you got me last year. This year I
person?
want a game. Have you eaten many cookies so far?
Love,
Love,
Hunter
Erik

Dear Santa,
Thank you for 2 tenes rakets you got me last year.
This year I want a hover board. Will you pleas give me
something good!!
Love,
Jaxon

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the teepee you got me last year. This
year I want a hover board. Why do you send elfs to the
school and houses?
Sinserly,
Charles

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the lippops you got me lasdt year. This
year I want a set of little cat costumes. How many toys
have you made so far?
Love,
Leah

Dear Santa,
Thank you for a bow you got me last year. This year I
want a Nerf gun. Have you had fun.
Love,
Jackson Lange

Mrs. West 2nd grade
Valley Elementary
Dear Santa,
Thank you for last years gifts. This year
I was wondering how do you deliver gifts
before the sun rises? Oh, and this year I
want a baby doll and some clothes, some
pencils, colored pencils, lots of art stuff. I
wish I can see you bye.
Love,
Kyleigh
Dear Santa,
Thank you for my elf Jeffy. How is it
at the north pole for Christmas I want a
PS4 and a compter and a head phones.
And a new game and I hope my elf gaves
you good reports.
Love,
Kylee

Snow and lights are in the air,
joy and laughter everywhere!
As we celebrate this blessed season,
we count you amoung the many reasons
that gratitude fills our hearts and minds
all year long and especially at
Christmastime

Dear Santa,
Thank you for my gifts last year. So this
is what I want this year. I want a skate
board, a set of drums, a globe, a hover
board. Thank you for everything.
Love,
Jonah
Dear Santa,
Thank you for my gifts last year. How
do you get your reindeer? I want a
electric scooter, I want to be magic, and
a PS4. How do you make all the gifts
Merry Christmas Santa!
Love,
Logan
Dear Santa,
Thank you for last years gifts. Are you
ok? This year I want a pro contraer
aiPhone P6, Xbox games for it and a tv. I
hope you have a merry Christmas! Oh and
a zogage shotgun.
Love,
Karson

It may be cold outside, but we think Christmas is
the warmest time of the year, especially when one
is surrounded by good friends and neighbors like
you! It's a privilege to service you and we thank
you for your valued business.

259-4512

OH #26659
WV #WV032096
KY #M03215

Dear Santa,
Can I have a ride on your sled? This
year I want a playstation and a best
friend. Can you send a elf to my house?
Also can I see your house?
Love,
Kegan
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the gifts last year. I would
like ambulance legos, police legos and fire
department legos. I also want a cat! Can
me and my family live with you? Merry
Christmas Santa.
Love,
Noah
Dear Santa,
Thank you for all the toys. How are you
doing? For Christmas I want a iphone x.
Next I want a new game. Last I want a
RK game. Merry Christmas.
Love,
Hunter
Dear Santa,
Thank you for my gifts last year. I love
everything that you game me. Are we
going to have a good Christmas? Want
youtube TV, a computer and a art set.
I hope Jolly is giving you good reports.
Merry Christmas!
Love,
Peyton
Dear Santa,
Thank you for all the stuff last year.
How is Chistopher at the North Pole? For
Christmas I want a dirt bike. The second
thing I want is a phone. Have a really nice
Christmas!
Love,
Javyn

Dear Santa,
Thank you for last years gifts. How are
Dear Santa,
Thank you for my gifts last year. So now you? I want a Nintendo switch. I want a
art set, and I want a bike. I hope you have
I will ask a couple of questions. I have
a great Christmas.
allways wondered how long dose it take
Love,
for Elfs to come all the way to my house?
Jayne
Also am I on the good list or the bad list?
For Christmas I want a hover board and a
pink watch. Please reply back.
Dear Santa,
Love,
Thank you for my elf Rosie. How is Mrs.
Emma
Clause? This year I want Rollerblades,
a real puppy, brand new shoes, a doll
house Christmas pajamas, the brand new
Dear Santa,
Elsa Doll, jewelry, hot chocolate mug,
How did Jolly do at the North Pole?
unicorn picture frame, and dresses. Merry
Thank you for my gifts last year. This
Christmas Santa!
year I want a xbox1, and a TV. Some nerf
Love,
guns too! How are the rest of the elfs
Aubrey
doing? I will want a tablet. I wont you to
have a Merry Christmas and tell the elfs
to have a Merry Christmas. And Mrs.
Dear Santa,
Claws to have a Merry Christmas.
Thank you for my gifts last year. I want
Love,
a dirt bike this year. I want a lot of books
Levi
this year, and I want a xbox 360 this
year. I want a dog too.
Love,
Dear Santa,
Carson Whitt
Thank you for my stuff. Do you like
chocolate chip cookies? This year I
want a Xbox, twilight princess and head
phones. My elf Jolly has been very good.
Merry Christmas!
Love,
Mayleigh
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Mrs. Gahm 2nd grade Valley Elementary
Dear Santa,
Thank you so much for all the gifts you brought me
last year. I’ve been really great. I really want a pokemon
booster box. 100 fortnite cards please and a drone I
really want that one. All the Junie books. Could you
please get my papa 90 modeling car. 10 coloring books a
crayon box. I’ll leave cokies and milk.
Love,
Logan Thompson
Dear Santa,
I love my gifts you brought me. Thank you! This year I
hope you give me a bigger tv and a dresser. I will cook
cookies and milk.
Love,
Brinlee Barnett
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the gifts you brought me last year. I have
been really good this year. I hope you bring me a new
avengers and a cooking set. I will leave cookies and milk.
Love,
Kameron Shelley
Dear Santa,
Thanks for the gifts you brought me last year. I have
been good this year. I hope you bring me a game called
Don’t Wake Dad. And lucky ducks. A golf course tha I
watch. I want a cavaliers Kevin Love jersey with love and
the number 0 on the back. I will leave you cookies and
milk and lots of carrits for the reindeer.
Love,
Zach Longenberg
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the gifts you gave me last year. I have
been really good this year. I hope your elfs can make me
a fortnight scar. I hope your elfs can make me my whole
list I also want a karate kicking bag. I hope your elfs will
make me a skate board, too.
Love,
Tyce Williams
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the gifts last year. I have been relly good
this year. I liked my toy gun my toy car my helicopter my
shoes pajamas and my basketball you got me. This year
I want a toy car and my motorcycle fixed I will give your
reindeer food and cookies.
Love,
Colton Burton

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the gifts you brought me last year. I have
Thank you for the gifts you brought me last year. I have
been really good this year. I hope you bring me a Nintendo been really good this year I want my mom and dad fitbits.
switch and a chrome book please. I will leave you cookies
I want my brother a slinky. I want a Xbox. I will leave milk
and milk.
and cookies carrots.
Love,
Love,
Hannah Keaton
Ryley Hiles
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the gifts you brought me last year. I would
Thak for gifts you brought me last year. This year
lik a skaetbard, LOL doll house and a relax foot machine
I want some bulldozers, cranes, trucks tractor sand
please. I will leave you and your reindeer cookies, milk
diggers. All of them need to be John Deere. I will leave
and carrots.
you cookies and milk.
Love,
Love,
Bella Wheeler
JR Redoutey
Dear Santa,
Thank you for what you got me last year. Also I loved
the bike and hover board that you got me too. I loved
loved loved my presents. I want a coloring books and
crayons. Also I want a phone. And Ipad too. Also I have
been very good this year.
Love,
Kamryn Lang

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the gifts last year. I been really good this
year. I really want a phone for Christmas. And a PS4 I
love what the elf did. I want him to bring jolly ranch. I also
want a lambone. I really want candy. I will leave cookies
and milk and I will leave carrots for the reindeer.
Love,
Karson Buckler

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Thanks for the gifts last year. Still like hotwheels. Am I
Thank you for the gifts you brought last year. I have
on the good list? If I am I want a laptop. Did you get my
been really good this year. I want clothes, jammies, and
list for my mom and dad? I would like a fortnite battle bus some toys for my cat. I will leave you cookies and milk.
with all of the skins. I will leave candy on the plate. Can
Love,
you get my brother a I phone 11 pro max?
Georgia Metzler
Love,
Brantlee Ziebe
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the gifts you brought me last year. I have
been really good this year. I hope you bring my mom a
Dear Santa,
new apple wach and my sister a new doll. Please get my
Thank you for all of the presents that you gave me last
dad a new apple wach. Do not forget me I want a LOL
year. My favorite present was the TV the drone and
doll.
the fourwheeler. This year I want a dirt bike and a car,
Love,
and a Lambergeine. I will leave you cookies and milk and
Addyson Porter
carrots for the reindeer.
Love,
Titus Alexander
Dear Santa,
Thank you for my presents last year. I’m not sure if I’m
on the nice list or not. I’m tryng really hard to be nice to
Dear Santa,
my sister. I would like toy playhouse and a jungle gym.
Thank you for the gift you brought last year. This year
Also I want a huge box of lucky charms and a Xbox 4 or
I have been really good this year. I hope you bring me
tablet. I will draw a picture for you.
shoes. I will leave cookies and milk for you.
Love,
Love,
Aiben Stiers
Harper Johnson

Mrs. Spencer 2nd grade Valley Elementary
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the Switch. This year I would like a drum
set and new ps4 and a new switch Pokemon game. I will
give you oreos and milk and my mom will feed the deer.
Sincearly,
Gabe Doten

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the dolls last year. This year I would like
a hoverboard. Can I have 100 LPS? I will leave you milk
and oreos. I will give the reindeer oats.
Love,
Ceceilia Secrisy

Dear Santa,
Thanks for the gifts last year. I would like a Bluehealer I
will gave you to my frigratore give the reindeer treat.
Love,
Mason

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the minibike last year. This year I would
like beats. I will leave you cookies and milk for the
reindeer. I will put out oatmeal.
Love,
Ryland Lanier

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the toy car last year. This year I would
like monster truck game. I will leave you an orange and
an orange for the reindeer.
Love,
Richard
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the Barbie Dream House last year. This
year I would like a doctor’s chair to go with my doctor
stuff. I want to be a doctor when I grow up. I also want a
keyboard. I’ll leave you out some milk and cookies.
Love,
Faith Stewart
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the dolls last year. This year I would like
more dolls I will leave you cookies and milk and I will give
the raider some cookies.
Love,
Hiriana Hernandez

Hickies Hamburger Inn

Sugg and Family would like to wish you and your family a

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the Nintendo switch! This year I would
like a DS. I will give you cookies. I will give the raindeer
carrots.
Sincerely,
Joshua Bivens
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the 8 ball last year. I would like two
$200 roldox gift cards. I will leave pizza and pop and
carots for the raindeer. I also want Fortnite toys and
robox toys. Thank you Santa.
Love,
Tyler Bragg
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the Barbie last year. This year I would
like a piano so I can practice piano lessons. Give my dad
a new Alexa. I will leave you some cookies and milk and
carrots for the reindeer.
Love,
Haven

“Home Of The Big Yogi”
OH-70164797

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the unicorn pillow last year. This year
I like kid makeup. I wil leave you some cookies and
candycanes for the randeer.
Love,
Emma J. Gullett

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the football last year. This year I would
like a football signed by Tampa bay quarter back. I will
leave you cookies and milk and a treat for your reindeer.
Love,
Ethan Barr

Holiday Hours:
Open Dec 24 till 2 pm
Closed Christmas day and the 26th
Open December 27 regular hours

3800 Rhodes Avenue, New Boston

(740) 456-9953

OH-70164729

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the LPS last year. This year I would like
LPS stuff. I will leave cookies and food for the reindeer.
Love,
Abella Bumgardner

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the gifts last year. This year I would
like bayblades. I will leave you some cookies and some
carrots for the reindeer.
Love,
Ian Gage Yost

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the PS4 last year. This year I would like
switch. I will leave a coke and a cup of milk.
Love,
Zach Kennison

OH-70164729

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the truck last year. This year I would like
a new horse. I will give you some cookies and for your
rendeer some carrots.
Love,
Maleah Canada

Greetings of the
Season and
Best Wishes
for the New Year
From Everyone at
Real Estate Gallery
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Mrs. Conaway 2nd grade Valley Elementary
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the gifts from last year. I loved every
I have been kind of good this year and I want you to
one. I am really hoping for a gymnastics bar and beam.
know I am trying to get on the nice list. If you want to
I will leave you cookies and milk. Are whole family is
know what I want for Christmas I want an ipod. Can I
so exsided for Chrismas. Our elf came last week. I am
please have one? You mite be thinking that Christmas is
sure you know my elf’s name. It is patty. Today she
not about toys but I relly want one. So if you can Please
was hideing some wat sneckey. I would aso like to have
make it an ipod. You know I am trying to be good. So
please can I have one? I will take a lot of care for it. I love scrunches and a lepred phone case please. Have the lef’s
started making the toys and game yet? Can I ask you
Christmas so much.
a caschen? What kind of cookies do you like? I would
Love,
want some books like Gosboms books and JoJo books.
Aubrey Wilson
Some candy too. I love Chrismas!
Love,
Dear Santa,
Hadley Holbrook
I love every present you bring me every Christmas. I hope
you liked all of our cookies we made you every year. But
do not tell peppermint I told you this but peppermint has
Dear Santa,
been a little naughty thing. Some of the things that I want
Thank you for all the presents! This year I want an Ipod
for Chrismas is Desendants dolls. P..S. I think you are the
please. Thank you. I want a fitbit. I want Enything from
best thing God has put on this earth.
you. Enything would be good.
Love,
Love,
Kyia Keller
Carter Clark

Dear Santa,
Thank you for all the presents you left me last year.
This year I would like a drone. A 100 dollar vebuks card
and head phones. Can you get me ohio state shoes? I
also need some school supplies. I would like some slime.
And some slime supplies to. Some nerf guns. Can I have
paints? I need some breslets, socks, a lot of socks. Can
I have a Bendy Game? A 20 dollar phone card two.
Please Have a Merry Christmas.
Love,
Ell Gray
Dear Santa,
I like Santa because he gives me presents. This year I
want a toy race car. I also want a toy T-Rex. A big nerf
gun would be more fun. I will leave you some cookies and
milk.
Love,
Michael Royster
Dear Santa,
My favorite holiday is Christmas. What I want for
Christmas is a game super smash brothers. I also want a
pet bird named Tweety. I love Christmas.
Love,
Sawyer Franke

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Thank you for everything. This year I want a bike. I also
Thank you for giving me the gifts you gave me last
want a bike. I also want a Pick Pop, a Pokemon card, a
year. I hope you liked the cookies I gave you last year.
diamond ring for my mom, a squishy unicorn and cat, a
For this years Chrismas I want a pet turtle. I want a
Plastation 4, and a Pokemon stuffed animal. I really don’t new Godzilla toy. I want a hamberger squishy. I want a
care what I get just make sure my parents get something.
basket ball. I want a fry squishy. I want lego set. I want a Dear Santa,
They take good care of me.
golde Nintendo Switch. I want a red skateboard. I want a
Thank you for bring presents I want an iphone for
Love,
goojitzu. I want a new red or orange bike. I want a fish. I
Christmas. I want a silicon doll for Christmas and I want
Zoey Faulks
want a baby shark and another FGteev toy.
a gift for my mom, I want a presnt for my teacher. I want
Love,
a presnt for my dad, I want a presnt for my uncool. You
Noah Guido
are the best Santa claus ever.
Dear Santa,
Love,
Thank you for all the presents. I hope that you ate the
Bella Reed
cookies I want a football this year. I am going to be at
Dear Santa,
Disney. So you might want to leave the presents at my
Thank you for all the gifts you’ve given me. I’ve loved
house. But bring the football to Disney and leave all the
them. This year I’d like a German Sheperd dog and
Dear Santa,
other ones at my house.
supplies. Also stuff for our new house like bedroom stuff.
Thank you for the toys you gave me last year. I would
Love,
Also, don’t forget there will be cookies and milk.
like a toy car. I would also like a RC plane and also a nerf
Emory Powell
Love,
gun.
Jude Beckham Howard
Love,
Landon
Dear Santa,
You help everyone in the world. You give gifts and candy Dear Santa,
canes. You have good elfs that watch us when we are
Thank you so much for all the gifts you got me last year. Dear Santa,
any where. For Christmas I would like a gopro and football I would like Blairs Kitchen, and Evie the mean Audrey doll.
Thank you for the gifts from last year. But I would like
gloves. Maybe if I can get a prank kit. For Christmas I
Clothes for Blair and a JoJo doll, and clothes for my life
some thing deffrent like clothes from Justice. I would like
go to my mama Cyndy and papa Craigs. My great mama
JoJo doll.
an American Doll. I would like a Descents movie. I would
Maggie and great papa Jarry and papa Kenny and nana
Love,
like a Descents doll. I made some sugar cookies for you
are there too.
Sophia Literal
and I will leave some carrots for the raindeer. Don’t
Love,
forgot to tell the raindeer I love them. You’re the best.
Nash Bentley
Love,
Lilliana Shae Bell Lewis

Ms. Blevins 2nd grade Stanton Primary School
Dear Santa,
has the raindeer going. I want a new elf on the shilf for
Chistmas!
From,
Rylan Helphinstine

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa how are you doing, I want some new NB
shoews and a new tv for Christmas!
Love,
Dakota Bartley

Dear Santa,
Hey Santa I have been a realy good girl this year I
would like to have a baby alive and I want a electric pencil
charpner and I want a intdoswcich and a barbe doll and
I want a soft animla pillow and a little chair seat for my
hoverbord and a baby high chair!
Love,
Rylee Meabor

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa I would like a elf on the shelf I would like a dog
and new shos And a baby sister.
Love,
Asia Buckley

Dear Santa,
I hope that you are having a good time at the northpul. I
almost forgot wunt for crismis I want a ntindo swich and
Luij machin.
Love,
Carter Buckley
Dear Santa,
Hello are you doing good? Am I on the good list? I
want a real looking baby doll and a diper bag full of stuf
and a real carseat fake keys a iphone 11 pro and a pop
socket a camra and rings. Whach out for the keys in the
Chimney. A Pawer wheel.
Love,
Brooke Bowman
Dear Santa,
Hi can you send me a Elf on the Shelf? And I wood like
a barby, LOLs, baby dolls, copic markrs, spesholl papper,
a stuft unicorn, intend swich, and 4 blue glass dallfins
and Vbucs on Roblox. Am I on the good list yes or no.
Love,
Ari Reeves Rain. Have a good chrismis Santa!!!

Dear Santa,
Hi! Hope you are joly. I would like a new camara please!
Love,
Braelyn Helphinstine
Dear Santa,
Hi Santa! How are you doing I wate a puppy and a
tablet and art suplis and a canmeru and airpods and a
neacklis with a blue dimon and spase bed sheets and new
shoes and new close.
Love,
Ava Kimbler
Dear Santa,
hi Santa, how your randers dowing I would like a lova
lamp and some games and a stufd animl dag and a
nuther hachuml and a huvrbord an I on the good list yes
or no ples circle
Love,
Hayden Mills

Dear Santa,
hi haw are yuw and are rate tuw? I wot a sab dol nam
monrd and I wot to is a wodot dig and I wot a cismis car
and I wot a patset and I wot a big robot and I wot a cany
and a Gameboy.
Lof,
Jaxon McClintic
Dear Santa,
Hi my name is Ashton, what are you doing right now,
I was a good boy this year, I would like a hoverboard a
stateboard a new toybox a new house for me a new rug.
From,
Ashton Shultz
Dear Santa,
I hope you have a good Christmas, I would like to get
V bucks and a controller and a switch and a new ipad
and more crocs and a soccer ball 100 bucks and iPhone
11 and a laptop and tyler caldwells basketball jarze and
airpods.
Love,
Kason Potts
Dear Santa,
hi Santa can I plesh have my elf back and I wount an
xbox plesh and can I have an fimit plesh and can I have
a ipod 11 I was a good gril and can I have an tigers on my
maghsen that toy tigers but no stuft animol an toy one
and can I have a lot of money to and can my mom be
happy and a 1000 lps and a lot of amarkin girl doll 100
of them
Love, Keilani Evans

Dear Santa,
Hi! My teacher told me that it was the last day iv been
good your proble wondering what I whant for Christmas
now im going to tell you I whant a plasmu ball and a
telluscop bey Santa
Love,
Felix Stewart

OH-70164736

Wishing
You Peace

’Tis the season to celebrate life and remember all the good
times we’ve shared with loved ones past and present. As
we celebrate the birth of our Savior, we give thanks for
all the blessings he has bestowed upon us, including the
fellowship of friends and neighbors like you.
Wishing you and yours a happy and blessed Christmas.

McKinley Funeral Home
Serving the Area since 1937

Dear Santa,
I would please like lots of my life stuff and especially the
heghog one. And I would like 2 LOL hairgoals and 1 boy
LOL please and I would like the ashton drack doll cuddle
buddle. P.S. if daddy is getting a ukylele don’t get me one
please and if he isn’t please get me one. P.S. tell meven I
love him thank you Santa. P.S. and a toy oulee thank you
so much.
Love,
Jordyn Bradford
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Autism Project of Southern Ohio
Dear Santa,
I want games, toys, and board games. I have done my
homework and got all Bs on my report card to get on the
nice list.
Your pal,
David Campbell, 8
Dear Santa,
I want Thomas & Friends Trackmaster-Movis, Blue’s
Clues VHS, and The Berenstain Bears DVD. To get on
the nice list, I watched TV, and played on the computer.
Your pal,
Aaron Bell, 25
Dear Santa,
I want 7 hit favorites DVDs and Max and ruby spooky
bunnies book. I cleaned my room to get on the nice list!
Your pal,
Tyler King, 22
Dear Santa,
this year I have been naughty, but I want mvenr is tmas
wsne are ear.
Love,
Leo Marrissettle, 9
Dear Santa,
I want hoverboard, yeezy, madden 20 ps4, apple
airpods pro, iphone 11 pro, and Beats.
Your pal,
Nate L., 10

Dear Santa,
this year I have been nice and want a Nintendo switch
console, Luigi’s mansion 3, and a hoverboard.
Love,
Cruze Alex, 5

Dear Santa,
I have been nice this year, so I want a Hot topic and
iTunes gift card.
Love
Olivia Holsinger, 16

Dear Santa,
this year I want paw Patrol.
Your pal,
Desmond Greene

Dear Santa,
I have been nice, so I want Beyblade burst, fortnite nerf
guns, fortnite playset, Nintendo switch and controller,
xbox one digital camo controller and gaming laptop and
headphones with a mic.
Love,
Brody Wyatt, 16

Dear Santa,
I have been nice, and I want Vampirina!
Your pal,
Evelyn
Dear Santa,
I have been nice by helping make dinner, doing chores,
and making friends. I want a little money, little book bag,
new phone, acrylac nails, tempory hair die, hoverboard,
Fujifilm instax mini 7s camera & case, harry potter
merch, and new laptot.
Your Pal,
Arianna Campbell, 12
Dear Santa,
I have been naughty and nice and I want a game Stop
card.
Love,
Bret Wyatt

Dear Santa,
I want Lols, art supplies, and elsa dolls.
Your pal,
Ivy P.
Dear Santa,
I want a train for Christmas this year.
Love,
Jackson Potters
Dear Santa,
I have been nice and I want a pet dog that is a jeman
shepherd.
Love,
Nevaeh Potters.
Dear Santa,
I want botbot lego pj mask robot stuffed cat.
Love,
John Potters

From all of us at the

Going Once, Going Twice…

Our Best Wishes
for a

Happy Holiday!
We hope your holiday season is rich in love, friendship,
joy and good fortune. Thanks for being such great friends
and neighbors. We feel blessed to be a part of this
wonderful community.

Merry Christmas!

P.O. BOX 69
MINFORD, OHIO 45653
PHONE (740) 820-2725
Auctioneers: Norman K. Allen, Broker/Auctioneer, & Henry K. Allen, Auctioneer
OH-70164734
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